Small RNAs, including microRNAs (miRNAs) and small interfering RNAs (siRNAs), play a variety of important regulatory roles in many eukaryotes. Their small size has made it challenging to study them directly in live cells. Here we describe an RNA-based fluorescent sensor for small RNA detection both in vitro and in vivo, adaptable for any small RNA. It utilizes an sxRNA switch for detection of miRNAmRNA interactions combined with a fluorophorebinding sequence 'Spinach', a GFP-like RNA aptamer for which the RNA-fluorophore complex exhibits strong and consistent fluorescence under an excitation wavelength. Two example sensors, FASTmiR171 and FASTmiR122, can rapidly detect and quantify the levels of miR171 and miR122 in vitro. The sensors can determine relative levels of miRNAs in total RNA extracts with sensitivity similar to small RNA sequencing and northern blots. FASTmiR sensors were also used to estimate the copy number range of miRNAs in total RNA extracts. To localize and analyze the spatial distribution of small RNAs in live, single cells, tandem copies of FASTmiR122 were expressed in different cell lines. FASTmiR122 was able to quantitatively detect the differences in miR122 levels in Huh7 and HEK293T cells demonstrating its potential for tracking miRNA expression and localization in vivo.
INTRODUCTION
Small RNAs, including microRNAs (miRNAs) and small interfering RNAs (siRNAs), are 21-24 nt in size, and play a variety of important regulatory roles including developmental regulation, activation of pathogen defenses and epigenetic regulation in both plants and animals (1) (2) (3) (4) .
Plant small RNAs are produced as RNA duplexes from longer RNA precursors cut by endonuclease activity of DICER-LIKE proteins (2) . Thereafter, one strand of a small RNA duplex is incorporated into the RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) that includes Argonaute (AGO). In animals, mature miRNAs are generated from precursor molecules (pre-miRNAs) by the action of two RNase III-type endonucleases, Drosha and Dicer. Following Dicer cleavage, the resulting RNA is loaded onto an AGO protein to generate the RISC (5) . Small RNAs in the RISC target complementary sequences, directing endonucleolytic cleavage (6) , translational repression/activation (7), DNA methylation (8) or heterochromatin formation (9) . However, tools for the detection and localization of mature small RNAs are laborious, static, low in resolution and prone to artefacts. Current methods include RNA gel blots (northerns), DNA-nanosilver clusters (DNA/AgNC), in situ hybridization and fluorescent-protein-based sensors (10) (11) (12) . The DNA/AgNC fluorescent sensor detects miRNAs in vitro by a decrease in fluorescence rather than an increase in fluorescence (12) . Both northern blots and DNA/AgNC are inappropriate for analyses of subcellular localization. In situ hybridization can precisely localize small RNAs in plant and animal tissues (10, 13, 14) , but requires fixed tissue, paraffin-embedding and many subsequent steps. Fluorescent-protein-based small RNA sensors have been developed to indirectly detect miRNAs, such as miR156 and miR171, by measuring changes in fluorescence of GFP protein resulting from decreases in GFP transcripts targeted by miRNAs; but this approach has limited spatial and temporal resolution (11, 15) . Moreover, none of these ap-e130 Nucleic Acids Research, 2017, Vol. 45 , No. 14 PAGE 2 OF 13 proaches can monitor live-cell subcellular dynamics or transiently expressed miRNAs.
Genetically encoded fluorescent tagging of RNAs is possible by fusion of a target RNA with a fluorescent RNA aptamer, Spinach, that exhibits strong and consistent fluorescence upon binding of a fluorophore like DFHBI (3,5-difluoro-4-hydroxybenzylidene imidazolinone) (16) . The Spinach structure is divided into paired regions 1, 2, 3 (P1-3) and junctions between them, J1-2 and J2-3 (17, 18) , as shown in Figure 1A . DFHBI can fluoresce when it binds between the top platform of the G-quadruplex and a Hoogsteen-paired U and A of the base triple of J2-3 (highlighted in blue in Figure 1A ) of Spinach (17, 18) . Cellular metabolite sensors based on Spinach could detect a variety of small molecules in vitro and in Escherichia coli (19, 20) . Recently, Aw et al. described a Spinach-based Pandan sensor to detect miRNAs in vitro. Pandan is a circular bimolecular sensor with a destabilized G-quadruplex and base triplet required for DFHBI binding (21) . Binding of miRNA re-forms the DFHBI-binding pocket of the sensor which leads to increased fluorescence in vitro (21) .
Here we describe a variation of Spinach that functions as a fluorescent sensor of small RNAs both in vitro and in vivo. This sensor can directly monitor in vitro the levels of miRNAs or other small RNAs, and quantify miRNA from RNA extracted from tissue. We also modified our sensor for live-cell, real-time imaging of small RNAs. We describe the difficulties of detecting Spinach in vivo that can be partially overcome by generating a tandemly repeated version of the FASTmiR sensor stabilized by three-way junctions (3WJs).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Modification of the original Spinach and design of small RNA sensor
Based on the original Spinach structure 24-2 and 24-2 min, the uucg tetra loop was picked for sxRNA switch reinforcement. The loop structure of 24-2 min was used in this loop. We then closed the original open loop with the same uucg tetra loop sequence. Sequences reverse complement to the small RNAs were added to the sxRNA switch for the small RNA sensors. Secondary structure prediction was performed using the RNAfold and RNAcofold software from the Vienna RNA package (22) .
The modified Spinach (modSpinach) sequence is: GCACTTGTTGAGTAGAGTGTGAGCTCCGTAAC TAGTCGCGTCTTCGGACGCAACTGAATGAAAT GGTGAAGGACGGGTCCAGTGCCCC Sequences for small RNA sensors are as follows: psRS2 (FASTmiR122): CAAACACCATTGTCAAAA  GGGTACTTGTTGAGTAGAGTGTGAGCTCCGTA  ACTAGTCGCGTCTTCGGACGCAACTGAATGAA  ATGGTGAAGGACGGGTCCAGTGCCTACACTCCA  psRS5 (FASTmiR171): GATATTGGCAAAGGGTAC  TTGTTGAGTAGAGTGTGAGCTCCGTAACTAGT  CGCGTCTTCGGACGCAACTGAATGAAATGGTG  AAGGACGGGTCCAGTGCCTAGCGGCTCAATCA  6xFASTmiR122  GGGCAAACACCATTGTCAAAAGGGTACTTG  TTGAGTAGAGTGTGAGCTCCGTAACTAGTTAC  ATCTTCGGATGTAACTGAATGAAATGGTGAAG   GACGGGTCCAGTGCCTACACTCCAACTAGTGG  GCAAACACCATTGTCAAAAGGGTACTTGTTGA  GTAGAGTGTGAGCTCCGTAACTAGTTACATCTTC  GGATGTAACTGAATGAAATGGTGAAGGACGGG  TCCAGTGCCTACACTCCAACTAGTGGGCAAAC  ACCATTGTCAAAAGGGTACTTGTTGAGTAGAG  TGTGAGCTCCGTAACTAGTTACATCTTCGGATGT  AACTGAATGAAATGGTGAAGGACGGGTCCAGT  GCCTACACTCCAACTAGTGGGCAAACACCATT  GTCAAAAGGGTACTTGTTGAGTAGAGTGTGAG  CTCCGTAACTAGTTACATCTTCGGATGTAACTGA  ATGAAATGGTGAAGGACGGGTCCAGTGCCTAC  ACTCCAACTAGTGGGCAAACACCATTGTCAAA  AGGGTACTTGTTGAGTAGAGTGTGAGCTCCGT  AACTAGTTACATCTTCGGATGTAACTGAATGA  AATGGTGAAGGACGGGTCCAGTGCCTACACTC  CAACTAGTGGGCAAACACCATTGTCAAAAGGG  TACTTGTTGAGTAGAGTGTGAGCTCCGTAACT  AGTTACATCTTCGGATGTAACTGAATGAAATG  GTGAAGGACGGGTCCAGTGCCTACACTCCA >hsa-miR-122-5p MIMAT0000421 UGGAGUGUGACAAUGGUGUUUG >ath-miR171a MIMAT0000202 UGAUUGAGCCGCGCCAAUAUC
Construct design
For in vitro assays, modSpinach, FASTmiR122 and FASTmiR171 constructs were synthesized with GenScript (Piscataway, NJ, USA) (vector pUC57-Kan). The FASTmiR171 Design5 and FASTmiR122 Design5 constructs were made using Q5 ® Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit from NEB (New England BioLabs, Inc.) using primer pairs (23 and 24, 25 and 26) according to manufacturer's instructions.
For expression of Spinach in plants, the Spinach sequence was polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplified using primers 1 and 2 (Supplementary Table S1 ) using the original Spinach vector from the Jaffrey Lab (pAV-5S-Spinach). The positive control and the small RNA sensor sequences were synthesized with GenScript (Piscataway, NJ, USA) with the att sites corresponding with Gateway vector pGWB461 (P 35S -TagRFP-attR1-Cm r -ccdB-attR2-T NOS ). A stop codon was placed before the sensor sequence to prevent translation of the sensor. Then the sensors were introduced into pGWB461 using Gateway ® LR Clonase II Enzyme mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
For expression of Spinach and FASTmiR in mammalian cells, the positive control and the small RNA sensor sequences were synthesized with GenScript, and each piece was amplified with BamHI and XbaI sites using primers 9 and 10 (for the original Spinach), 11 and 12 (for the modified Spinach), 13 and 14 (for FASTmiR122), 15 and 16 (for FASTmiR171), 21 and 22 (for Spinach2), with all primer sequences listed in Table S1 . PCR products were digested with BamHI and XbaI and ligated to the mammalian expression vector pcDNA3.1(+) from Thermo Fisher Scientific. (18) . There are three paired regions, P1, P2 and P3. The two junctions between the paired regions are J1-2 and J2-3 (17) . The G's from the G-quadruplex are highlighted in red. A's and U's from the same region are highlighted in gold. DFHBI (green) binds between the G's comprising the top G-quartet and the Hoogsteen-paired (blue) U and A of the base triple of J2-3. To create modSpinach, P1 was closed and P3 was opened and replaced with the 24-2 min Spinach sequence. The bases colored gray were used to stabilize the modSpinach, but not used in the sensor designs. The crucial G-quadruplex and base triple required for DFHBI binding were unaltered in the modSpinach. (B) Fluorescence emission spectra of modSpinach was nearly identical to the original Spinach and was obtained from spectral confocal micrographs (lower panels). The water control shows the background level of free, unbound DFHBI. (C) Overview diagram of the FASTmiR sensor design. The FASTmiR sensor relies on a sxRNA switch that has both an OFF-state and ON-state. The DFHBI binding regions consisting of the G-guadruplex (orange) and the base triple (blue) are disrupted in the OFF-state. The small RNA binding regions (purple) form toe-hold-like site(s) (unpaired) that allow the small RNA target (green) to initiate binding. This potentially destabilizes the OFF-state which allows the FASTmiR sensor to switch (middle panel) to the ON-state (right panel). Once in the ON-state, the DFHBI binding pocket reforms and then fluoresces. The switch may happen also happen independently of the small RNA, but the ON-state is only stabilized when bound by the target small RNA via a three-way junction (3WJ). The ON-state also depicts the three modular components of FASTmiR sensors: the small RNA binding regions, the base of the 3WJ (gray) and the modSpinach. Scientific). The PCR products were transcribed in vitro using MEGAshortscriptTM T7 transcription kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA was purified by phenol:chloroform extraction and alcohol precipitation.
All RNAs were tagged with the T7 promoter and transcribed in vitro using MEGAshortscriptTM T7 Kit (ThermoFisher Scientific, Inc), and dissolved in high-salt buffer (10 mM Tris 100 mM NaCl, and 1 mM MgCl 2 ). The same amount of each RNA (5 M) or water control was heated to 95
• C for 10 min and slowly cooled down to room temperature. DFHBI (400 M) was incubated with each sample 
miRNA detection in total RNA
Total RNA from Arabidopsis was isolated using TRI Reagent (Molecular Research Center) according to the manufacturer's instructions with an additional 48 h at −80
• C during the precipitation step in isopropanol. RNA was quantified using a Qubit ® 2.0 Fluorometer RNA BR (Broad-Range) Assay Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
For the FASTmiR sensor detecting miR171 ( Figure 3C and D), 1 g of FASTmiR171 and 1 ug flower/leaf total RNA extract were incubated at room temperature for 30 min with 400 M DFHBI. Images were taken with Zeiss LSM 710 confocal with 458 nm excitation and 500-550 nm band pass GaAsP detector and EC Plan-Neofluar 40x/1.3 Oil DIC lens. We used 2 O-methyl small RNA from TriLink Biotechnologies to build the standard curve in vitro. To check whether FASTmiR171 was able to detect changes and was specific to miR171 in a background of total RNA, the reverse complement of miR171 (designated as miR171-rc, with the sequence GATATTGGCGCGGCTCAATCA [MW = 5613.6 g/mole], underlined nucleotides are LNAs) was added to total RNA from Arabidopsis inflorescences, prior to incubation (final concentration either 20, 30 or 40 pM) at room temperature. LNA locked probes from Exiqon were used for higher sensitivity, specificity and higher melting temperatures. A total of 500 M of miR171 was added to leaf RNA to assess whether FASTmiR171 could detect an increase of miR171 levels in the total RNA extract. For FASTmiR122 sensor detecting miR122 in total Huh7 RNA extraction, the reverse complement of miR122 (miR122-rc, with the sequence CAAACACCATTGTCACACTCCA (MW = 6830.5 g/mole, TM = 91
• C), underlined nucleotides are LNAs) was added prior to folding (final concentration 600-900 pM) and incubated at 95
• C for 10 min. FASTmiR122 sensor was added when the mixture cooled down to room temperature, and then incubate at 75
• C for 5 min for the sensor to bind residual RNA. DFHBI was added after the solution was cooled to room temperature and incubated for 15 min before imaging.
Expression of Spinach in plants
Arabidopsis ecotype Col-0 was grown under a 20 h day/4 hr night cycle, at 24
• C. Mature leaves and flower buds were collected 5-6 weeks after planting. Sensors were transiently expressed in planta by Agrobacterium-mediated transient expression in leaves ('Agroinfiltration'). Agrobacterium strain GV2260 containing each sensor vector was cultured for 2 days on LB plates, then resuspended in infiltration medium containing 10 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM MES and 200 M acetosyringone, and induced at 28
• C for 2 h. Four-weekold Nicotiana benthamiana plant grown under 24-h light was used for infiltration. All vectors were coinfiltrated with GV2260 Agrobacterium containing P19. Leaves were harvested 5 days post-infiltration for imaging.
Mammalian cell transfection
HEK293 or HEK293T cells were transfected using Nucleofector™ (Lonza), Lipofectamine 3000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) or FuGeneHD (Promega) according to manufacturer's instructions (eGFP was used as a positive control). Huh7 cells were transfected using Lipofectamine 3000. For Nucleofector™ transfection, 2 g DNA was used for each transfection. For FuGeneHD and Lipofectamine 3000 transfection, a 4-well Nunc™ chamber slide (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was coated with 300 l of poly-L-lysine (PLL) overnight at 4
• C. The next morning, the chambers were washed once with ddH 2 O and UV sterilized for 5 min. The chambers were further coated with 50 l of rat collagen-I and laminin (1:100) for 2 h at 37
• C. After removing the coating solution by washing 2× with 1 ml ddH 2 O, cells were plated at 80 000 cells/ml. Cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) + 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS) and switched to DMEM + 10% FBS without dye (Thermo Fisher Scientific, catalog # 31053036) before imaging. HEK293T cells were transfected with 0.4 g of DNA the next day (25-40% confluent) with FuGeneHD (Promega, catalog #E2311). For each transfection, 0.6 g DNA and 1.65 l FuGeneHD solution was used. Huh7 cells were transfected with 0.625 g of DNA.
Imaging experiments were performed 24 h after transfection. Lentivirus expression of miR122 (a gift from Alexander Ploss, Princeton University) (23) in HEK293T cells was performed as previously described by adding HEK293T 333 l of lentivirus stock (4 g/ml polybrene, 20 mM HEPES). HEK293TCells were imaged by confocal microscopy at 0, 1 and 5 h post inoculation. Cells lines were authenticated via Biomolecular Core Laboratory (Nemours/A. I. duPont Hospital for Children).
Fluorescence microscopy and live cell imaging of Spinach
Live plant imaging (Supplementary Figure S3A ) was performed using a Zeiss LSM 780 confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss) with a 40x/1.2 C-Apochromat water immersion objective lens. The 458 nm laser line and emission filter 464-560 nm was used to detect Spinach and the Spinach-based sensors. The 561 nm laser line and emission filter 569-648 nm was used to detect the tagRFP signal. To collect the spectra, emitted light was collected from 469-635 nm under lambda mode (Supplementary Figure S3) . Linear spectral unmixing of images was conducted using the Zen 2010 software (Carl Zeiss).HEK293 (Supplementary Figure S5 and 6) cells were imaged using the Zeiss LSM 710 confocal microscope and an EC Plan-Neofluar 40x/1.3 Oil DIC lens. Samples were excited with 30% 458 nm laser. Spinach signal was collected using a Bi-GaAsP (BiG) detector using 500-550 band pass filter. For imaging Spinach, 30 min prior to experiment, we replaced the HEK293 cell media with prewarmed imaging media (DMEM with no phenol red or vitamins and supplemented with 25 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 5 mM MgSO 4 and 5 g/ml Hoechst 33342). In addition, 80 M DFHBI or DFHBI-1T (diluted from 40 mM stock in DMSO) was added to the cells. For imaging 6× tandem repeats, images were taken using a Zeiss LSM 880 confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss) with EC Plan-Neofluar 40×/1.30 Oil DIC objective, pinhole 99 m, under 488 nm excitation.
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Fluorescent in situ hybridizations
HEK293T or Huh7 cells were grown directly onto PLL coated coverslips in DMEM + 10% FBS, washed once in 1× phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (100 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 20 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 137 mM NaCl, 27 mM KCl, pH 7.4) and fixed for 10 min at room temperature in 4% paraformaldehyde, 1× PBS. After two washes in 1× PBS, cells were permeabilized by treatment with 70% ethanol 2 h at 4
• C. A 20 min protease (protease from Streptomyces griseus, SigmaAldrich, cas # 9036-06-0) treatment in TE buffer (final concentration 65 g/ml) was followed by 0.2% glycine treatment in 1× PBS 2 min, 1× PBS for 2 min, 95% ethanol for 1 min and 100% ethanol for 1 min. Cells were then hybridized overnight at 55
• C in 100 l of a mixture containing 10% dextran sulfate, 2 mM vanadyl-ribonucleoside complex, 0.02% RNAse-free bovine serum albumin, 40 g E. coli tRNA, 2×Saline-Sodium Citrate buffer (SSC), 50% formamide, 30 ng of the miR122 probe or a scrambled probe (see below). After hybridization, cells were washed twice for 30 min at the appropriate stringency: 0.5× SSC, 55
• C and rinsed twice in Tris Buffered Saline (TBS). Digoxigeninlabeled probes were detected with sheep anti-digoxigenin antibodies (1/500), and then with donkey anti-sheep antibodies conjugated to AlexaFluor647 (1/1000). Slides are incubated overnight at 4
• C with primary antibody, then washed in washing buffer three times for 20 min at room temperature. Slides were incubated overnight at 4
• C with secondary antibody, then washed in washing buffer three times for 20 min at room temperature. For final mounting, samples were washed in 1× TBS, and mounted in slow-fade gold with DAPI (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
Probe sequence: AAACACCATTGTCACACTCC A/3Dig N/.
Scrambled probe sequence: GTGTAACACGTCTATA CGCCCA/3Dig N/.
Statistical and computational analysis
Significances were calculated using a standard t-test. Significance codes indicate the following: '***' for <0.001, '**' for <0.01, '*' for < 0.05. Dose-response curves were fitted using simple linear regression using all the sample data collected. P-value for each slope were calculated using ANOVA. HEK 293 and Huh7 libraries were all acquired from GenBank's Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO). The accession IDs for the HEK 293 cells are GSE46254, GSE43666 and the sample GSM1536635. The accession ID for the one Huh7 library is GSM1908181. SRA files for each sample were downloaded and converted into FASTQ format where they had their Illumina adapters removed using Trimmomatic v0.32 (24) . These reads were then mapped to the human genome assembly hg19 with bowtie v1.1.2 (25, 26) . We then manually searched the mapped reads for the presence of hsa-miR122 in each of these libraries and quantified the counts of each small RNA. hsa-miR122 was identified in three libraries, and those abundances were then normalized to reads per 30 million.
RESULTS
Spinach-based small RNA sensor design
To construct this sensor, we first modified the Spinach sequence to open the paired stem-loop region (P3). P3 is adjacent to the critical base triple of junction J2-3 and the G-quadruplex region where DFHBI binds and also corresponds to the same stem loop that was destabilized previously to form a Spinach-based sensor for cellular metabolites (19) . We replaced P3 with the 24-2 min Spinach stem (16) and closed the remaining open loop with the UUCG tetraloop to form a modSpinach ( Figure 1A ) (27) . Our modSpinach had nearly identical fluorescent intensity as the original Spinach, with the same excitation (458 nm) and emission (∼520 nm) peaks, detected by laser scanning confocal microscopy ( Figure 1B) .
Next, we designed the sensor out of three modular components, the RNA binding regions, the base of a 3WJ and modSpinach ( Figure 1C ). Only the small RNA binding regions need to be changed for different small RNA targets; the junction and modSpinach components remained unchanged. Rather than simply destabilizing the open stem (19), we employed an sxRNA (structurally interacting RNA) (28) switch designed to have a discrete OFF-state in the absence of a targeted small RNA and an ON-state that forms a stable 3WJ (28) between the two small RNA binding paired regions and the opened P3 region of the modSpinach sequence ( Figure 1C) (28,29) . The non-paired bulge at the base of the 3WJ provides sufficient flexibility to include the entire sequence of the small RNA target. In comparison, the Pandan sensor requires two sequencespecific, unpaired nucleotides at the split position (21) . The small RNA complementary binding sequence was split into two parts near the 5 and 3 ends of the sensor. The choice of the split position impacts the predicted OFF-state folding (see next paragraph and 'Discussion' section). The ON-state reforms the base triple and G-quadruplex so that DFHBI can bind between to create fluorescent sensor. We name the sensors FASTmiR, for Fluorescent Aptamer Sensor for Tracking microRNAs. To adapt this design to any small RNA only the small RNA binding region needs to be changed according to the target small RNA sequence. Below we describe how our design was implemented for two different miRNAs.
Design of FASTmiR122 and FASTmiR171 sensors
We used our sensor design to create FASTmiR sensors to human miR122 and Arabidopsis miR171 (Figure 2) . The critical step in the design process is deciding on the split position of the two small RNA binding regions of the sensor near the 3 and 5 ends. Changing this position greatly affects the switching between the OFF-and ON-state. We examined five different split position designs along the miRNAs for either FASTmiR122 or FASTmiR171 (Supplementary Figure S1 ) and examined three criteria: (i) a minimum free energy (MFE) sensor bound to its target small RNA should be lower than the sensor alone; (ii) disruption of the G-quadruplex; and (iii) a toe-hold-like binding region (30) in a negative G MFE and a disrupted G-quadruplex, but only three different designs had a toe-hold-like structure in the OFF-state, suggesting this is the most important criterion (Supplementary Figure S1B) . Designs with predicted toe-hold-like structures were selected and used to generate the final FASTmiR122 and FASTmiR171 sensors ( Figure 2 ). We also examined FASTmiRs lacking toehold-like structures to verify their importance and found that there was almost no change in FASTmiR122 (Design5) or FASTmiR171 (Design5) fluorescence when incubated with their target miRNAs (Supplementary Figure S1C and  D) . We hypothesize that without the toe-hold-like structures the FASTmiRs are locked in the OFF-state. Furthermore, FASTmiR171 with miR171 showed higher fluorescence than FASTmiR122 with miR122 and had two rather than one toe-hold-like structures. When designing a new sensor, these criteria should be used as a guide, but multiple split positions may need to be examined since these are based only on a prediction of the MFE structure of the OFF-state. The ON-state is known, since the crystal structure of Spinach has been described (17) . Any given RNA sequence, such as the OFF-state sensor, will have an MFE structure prediction as well as a host of sub-optimal energy structures (31).
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FASTmiR sensors can specifically detect cognate miRNAs and can linearly detect miRNA levels in vitro
Without miRNA binding, the sensors remained at their lowest free-energy structural status and yielded only background fluorescence after incubation with the fluorophore DFHBI ( Figure 3A) . Incubation of FASTmiR122 with miR122, and FASTmiR171 with miR171, resulted in high fluorescence compared to the control ( Figure 3A) . To assess the sensor's effectiveness for in vitro assays, we tested whether a linear increase in miRNA resulted in a linear increase in sensor fluorescence. Concentration series from 0 to 100 M of miR122 or miR171 were incubated with a fixed concentration of their respective sensors. Both sensors generated linear increases in fluorescence with increasing concentrations of miRNA ( Figure 3B ). This assay was conducted in a 96-well plate on a standard laser-scanning confocal microscope, showing that FASTmiR sensors can be used for large scale, rapid detection of miRNAs. Next, we tested whether FASTmiR sensors can recognize their cognate miRNAs. The seed region is important for binding to mRNA target for animal miRNAs (32, 33) . So we generated four types of mutations to miR122: (i) 1 nt mutation in the seed region (variants 2 and 4); (ii) 1 nt mutation in the non-seed region (variant 11); (iii) 3 nt mutations in the seed region (variant 2 4 7); and (iv) 4 nt mutations including the seed region (variant 2 4 7 11) ( Figure 3C ). The combination of FASTmiR122 with miR122 showed higher levels of fluorescence compared with miR122 variants that have 1, 3 or 4 point mutations ( Figure 3C ). miR122 variants with only one mutation showed significantly higher fluorescence than three or four mutations. miR122 variant 2 4 7 11 gave the least fluorescence, almost 12-fold different from the original miR122. And mutations in the seed region (2 and 4) showed lower fluorescence than a mutation in non-seed region (11) (4 versus 11 is significant). There are no closely related miRNAs to miR122; however, there are three miR171 family members (34) . miR171a is unique and although miR171b and miR171c have different precursors, their mature miRNA sequence is identical. Our FASTmiR171 specifically detected miR171a and showed a 75-fold higher level of fluorescence when incubated with miR171a compared to miR171b/c ( Figure 3D ).
FASTmiR sensors can specifically detect cognate miRNAs in RNA extracts
Next, we examined if FASTmiR sensors can distinguish cognate miRNA in a complex RNA mixture. Here we took advantage of our knowledge of miRNA distribution in Arabidopsis; miR171 is enriched in Arabidopsis flowers and has very little or no expression in leaves (15) . We examined if FASTmiR171 can directly quantify miR171 levels in Arabidopsis total leaf and flower RNA extracts, applied as an in vitro assay. FASTmiR171 was able to detect specific miRNA levels in the total RNA background. After incubation at room temperature, we observed significantly higher sensor fluorescence with total RNA extracts from flowers ( Figure  4A , red) compared with total RNA extracts from leaf tissue ( Figure 4A, green) . We further tested whether this increase of fluorescence was due to binding of miR171 to the FASTmiR171 by adding miR171 to the leaf extract. Artificial introduction of miR171 into leaf total RNA extracts increased FASTmiR171 fluorescence ( Figure 4B ). The added miR171 was unmodified and not LNA, suggesting FASTmiR171 can specifically detect endogenous miR171. miR122 is highly expressed in hepatic cells and qRT-PCR shows that the relative miR122 level is much higher in the hepatic Huh7 cell line compared to the HEK293T cell line (35) . We extracted total RNA from Huh7 and HEK293T cells and incubated them with our FASTmiR122 sensor. The FASTmiR122 sensor was able to detect a significantly higher amount of miR122 in Huh7 total RNA extract, compared with HEK293T RNA extract or total RNA extracted from Arabidopsis flowers, which was used as a control containing no miR122 (Supplementary Figure S2A) .
FASTmiR sensors can more rapidly measure the range and estimate the copy number of miRNAs compared to other methods
To approximate the relative concentration of miR171 in leaf and flower RNA extracts, we created a standard curve using a concentration series of 0-800 M of miR171 and FASTmiR171 ( Figure 4C ). Based on the standard curve, we were able to calculate the relative leaf and flower miR171 concentrations. Our FASTmiR171 determined that the flower RNA extracts had 3.6-fold higher miR171 compared to leaf RNA extracts. The miR171 concentrations were verified by small RNA sequencing. The normalized sRNA read count of miR171 was ∼4.3-fold higher in flowers (1826 transcripts per 10M, TP10M; GSM893112) compared to leaves (422 TP10M, GSM984196), which is comparable to the 3.6-fold higher measurement via our sensor.
To measure absolute concentrations of miR171 we used a more specific and sensitive FASTmiR assay that included the reverse complement LNA-locked miR171 (miR171-rc). We pre-incubated 1 g of total flower RNA extract with picomolar concentration of miR171-rc. This method of quantification has two advantages. First, the LNAs of the miR171 can quench the pool of miR171 in the RNA extracts, due to the much higher affinity of LNAs (36, 37) and FASTmiR171 cannot out compete the LNA miR171-rc. Second, this approach is more specific because the reduction in FASTmiR171 fluorescence by the LNA miR171-rc is dependent on the specificity of the LNA miR171-rc and not the specificity of the FASTmiR171 sensor. This is advantageous because LNA probes in general show high levels of specificity (36, 37) , overcoming any potential non-specific detection by FASTmiR sensors. We found that 20, 30 and 40 pM concentrations of miR171-rc all reduced the fluorescence of 1 g of FASTmiR sensor ( Figure 4D ). We saw no significant difference in fluorescence between 30 and 40 pM of miR171-rc, suggesting 30 pM sufficiently titrated out all of the miR171. Therefore, in 10 pg of total flower RNA extract there were an estimated 1204-1807 copies of miR171. It has been estimated that 10 pg of total RNA can be extracted from an individual mammalian cell (38) ; therefore, we can use the same method to estimate the copy number of miR122 per individual Huh7 cell. Total RNA extracts from Huh7 cells were incubated with 600, 700, 800 and 900 pM of miR122-rc (Supplementary Figure S2B) . We esti- , northern blotting detected a higher level of miR171 in total flower RNA extracts compared to total leaf RNA extracts. The digoxigenin-labeled miR171-rc (same as in D) was used as the probe. U6 was used as loading control. Significance codes: '***' for <0.001, '**' for <0.01, '*' for < 0.05. 'NS' for no significance. mated between 33 723 and 38 541 copies of miR122 in 10 pg RNA, with the calculation performed as in Supplementary Table S2 ), which is equivalent to a single Huh7 cell (39) . This range is higher but in concordance with previously reported copy number of miR122 in Huh7 cells (∼16 000 copies) (35, (38) (39) (40) . We were also able to detect significantly higher fluorescence in Arabidopsis leaf RNA extract with addition of 800 pM miR122. Then 800 pM addition of miR122-rc was able to quench the miR122 pool (Supplementary Figure S2C ).
We also compared our detected fold difference with northern blots of the same RNA extract ( Figure 4E ). Quantification of miRNAs using FASTmiR sensors is faster than sequencing or northern blots; FASTmiR sensors require only RNA extraction, in vitro transcribed sensor and a fluorescence detector. Another advantage of our method is that once the sensor is made, a large number of samples can be easily tested using 96-well plates and a plate-reader or an automated confocal microscope.
Spinach-based fluorescent aptamers are difficult to detect in vivo in plants and mammalian cell lines
Live-cell imaging with Spinach is challenging due to the low fluorescence of the RNA aptamer, as well as quick dissociation of fluorophore DFHBI (∼100 ms) upon excitation (41) . Spinach fluorescence was not detectable when transiently over-expressed in N. benthamiana leaves by Agrobacterium infiltration (Supplementary Figure S3A) . The expression was verified using a tagRFP reporter and by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) (Supplementary Figure S3B) . We hypothesized that the cell wall may interfere with DFHBI uptake; we tested this by using plant cell protoplasts, in which the cell wall has been enzymatically removed. We were able to detect background e130 Nucleic Acids Research, 2017, Vol. 45 , No. 14 PAGE 10 OF 13 levels of DFHBI in the protoplasts; however, we failed to detected reliable signal above that background DFHBI fluorescence in cells expressing Spinach ( Supplementary Figure S3C and D) .
Next, we examined Spinach and modSpinach in mammalian cells. First, we tested both constructs in Chinese Hamster Ovary (CHO) cells; however, we failed to detect any reliable signal above the DHFBI background fluorescence. We confirmed the expression by RT-PCR (data not shown). We next tested the exact protocol and constructs used by the Jaffrey laboratory (42), but we were unable to detect an increase in fluorescence in cells transfected with Spinach, Spinach2 or modSpinach compared to the negative controls in HEK293 or HEH293T cells (Supplementary Figures S4 and 5) . Unlike previous reports on Spinach (16) , sucrose stress treatment did not induce an increase in signal. Spectral analysis of the non-transfected controls showed signal in granules surrounding HEK293 cells was likely background DFHBI signal (Supplementary Figure  S5B) .
Tandemly repeated FASTmiR sensors can localize and monitor changes of small RNAs in vivo
Previous studies suggested that Spinach2 might be superior for live-cell imaging and tandem copies might be required for detection in live cells (42, 43) . Tandemly repeated Spinach2 applied in a multiplex CRISPR detection system in live cells showed enhanced fluorescence (43) . Similarly, a tandemly repeated Spinach consisting of 8-64 repeats was required to detect RNA in E. coli (44) . Therefore, to improve FASTmiR sensors for live-cell imaging, we made the sensor with Spinach2 and generated a 6× tandem repeat of the sensor sequence (6×FASTmiR122) and 6×modSpinach2 (Supplementary Figure S6) . We omitted the previously-used tRNA stabilizer (16) , as it would result in a large amount of additional sequence in a 6× tandem array and has been shown to induce cleavage, promoting faster degradation (45) . In vitro experiments showed that 6×FASTmiR122 is still responsive specifically to miR122, but the overall fluorescence of 6×FASTmiR122 in vitro is very low (Supplementary Figure S7) .
To determine if our FASTmiR122 sensor can detect differences in miR122 in vivo, we compared the miR122-enriched Huh7 cells and the miR122-depleted HEK293T cells. Huh7 cells transfected with 6×FASTmiR122 construct showed significantly higher fluorescence ( Figure 5A and B) compared to HEK293T cells transfected with the same vector. Non-transfected cells or cells transfected with empty vector showed similar background level fluorescence. miR122 mainly localized in the nucleus and cytosol in Huh7 cells. We hypothesize that the 3WJ between our sensor and the miRNA stabilizes the DFHBI-1T binding pocket (45) . Previous reports show that binding of miRNAs with mRNA by splitting two non-contiguous regions may be used to reinforce the base of stem-loop motif (28, 46) . RNA nanoparticles with a 3WJ core have been shown to be resistant to 8M urea and stable in serum even at extremely low concentration both in vitro and in vivo (47) .
We analyzed several published small RNA libraries (GSM1067869, GSM1067867 and GSM1908181), and verified the difference of miR122 in HEK293 and Huh7 cells (Supplementary Table S3 ). We also performed fluorescent in situ hybridization with a miR122 probe and verified the localization of miR122 signal detected with our 6×FASTmiR122 sensor in Huh7 cells ( Supplementary Figure S8A) . We confirmed the expression of 6×FASTmiR122 RNA with RT-PCR using RNA from the cells shown in Figure 5 (Supplementary Figure S8B) .
In order to further test if 6×FASTmiR122 sensor can track miR122 abundance differences in live cells, we increased miR122 using a lentivirus delivery system (23) . The FASTmiR122 sensor was first transfected in HEK293T cells and then miR122 was expressed for 0, 1 or 5 h. We observed a gradual increase in FASTmiR122 fluorescence following delivery and expression of miR122. After 1 and 5 h of miR122 expression, HEK293T cells showed significantly higher FASTmiR122 fluorescence in nuclei (including nucleoli) and the cytosol, similar to Huh7 cells ( Figure 5A and C).
DISCUSSION
In summary, we have demonstrated a fluorescent, RNA aptamer-based small RNA sensor that can rapidly quantify small RNAs in vitro and directly detect and localize small RNAs in vivo. Our sensors can be used to detect their cognate small RNAs in total RNA extracts, and could be used for rapid, large-scale screening and quantification of candidate miRNAs. Furthermore, we demonstrated that a FASTmiR sensor can be used in vivo to localize specific miRNAs.
Similar to DNA/AgNC miRNA sensors (48), our method is faster and easier than traditional miRNA quantification methods. The northern blot assay requires a long, labor-intensive protocol handling radioactive probes (radiolabeled) or expensive DIG-labeled LNA probes. Quantitative reverse transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) is sensitive and specific, but only medium-throughput with respect to the number of samples that can be processed per day, and it relies on reverse transcription of miRNA to cDNA, which is prone to error (49) . Small RNA sequencing is highthroughput, but requires substantial computational support and is costly (49) . Quantification of miRNAs using FASTmiR sensors is fast and low-cost, which only requires RNA extraction, an in vitro transcribed sensor sequence and a confocal microscope. We chose confocal microscopy as our detection method because it was readily available to our research group and because most researchers have access to a modern confocal microscope. An alternative detection method is a sensitive fluorescence microplate reader and others have shown that this method can detect Spinachbased sensors (21) . In either case, once the sensor has been designed and tested, a large quantity of samples can be easily measured using a 96-well plate format. We have used automated confocal microscopy to measure 96-well plates, but a fluorescence microplate reader may be more suitable for large-scale studies.
FASTmiR detection of small RNAs does not require chemical synthesis and uses standard nucleic acid laboratory techniques. FASTmiR directly detects small RNAs rather than using amplification or indirect detection, enabling absolute quantification. We were able to estimate that 10 pg of total flower RNA extract has between 1204 and 1807 copies of miR171. The precision of that measurement probably can be improved using additional concentrations of miR171-rc. Furthermore, it could be used to estimate the average absolute concentrations of miRNAs in cells. This approach has been used previously for DNA/AgNC miRNA sensors (48) , and here we used a similar approach to estimate 33 723-38 541 copies of miR122 per Huh7 cell. Our estimation is similar but higher than the previously reported copy number of miR122 in a Huh7 (∼16 000 copies), which was estimated by an RNase protection assay (39) . The discrepancy may be caused by differences in either the probe; our method utilizes LNA (locked nucleic acid) probes, which provide more affinity and specificity to target small RNAs compared to 32 P-labeled RNA probes (37) . Alternatively, the difference in copy number could also be due to differences in the cell growth phase when the materials were harvested, differences in culture conditions, or differences in RNA extraction efficiency.
Both the FASTmiR122 and FASTmiR171 easily detected their targets, suggesting that the basic design of FASTmiR sensors is robust and can be modified to specifically detect other small RNAs. The only sequence that needs to be changed for a given small RNA is the binding site regions. (21, 43, 44) . As a result, Pandan sensors may be more sensitive for in vitro assays, but a single FASTmiR sensor design can be used for both in vitro detection of miRNAs in total RNA extracts and in vivo detection of miRNAs in live cells. Although an RNA-based FASTmiR sensor is required for in vivo detection, a DNA-based fluorescent aptamer sensor may be more stable for in vitro assays.
Our extensive experimentation with Spinach-based RNA aptamers suggests that their fluorescence is difficult to detect in live cells and are challenging to use for livecell imaging in mammalian and plant cells. We overcame those challenges for our sensor by combining various approaches to successfully detect the signal from Spinach. These approaches include using the improved Spinach variant, Spinach2, tandem duplications and a stabilizing 3WJ (43, 44, 50) . Our sensor can also be used to detect miR122 levels and changes in miR122 levels, with regular imaging techniques, when the miRNA is highly enriched, e.g. Huh7 cells and HEK293T cells infected with lentivirus expressing miR122. Spinach-based sensors clearly require stabilization structures, such as a tRNA or F30 stabilizer (16, 45) . A functional RNA-based sensor in live cells may require additional stabilization or protection to prevent decay. Shechner et al. showed that fusion of Spinach2 to a deactivated Cas9 (dCas9)-loaded guide RNA, resulted in detectable fluorescence in the nucleus of live cells (43) . Our sensor relies on a 3WJ that has been shown previously to stabilize RNAs (28) .
Even though DFHBI can penetrate mammalian cell membranes, the concentration used in live-cell detection is very high (M) compared to other live cell dyes (nM). Another challenge was that DFHBI tended to accumulate and fluoresce in dying or dead cells, resulting in misleading results. This is true in plant cells as well; however, we discovered that DFHBI could not successfully pass an intact plant cell wall; even an esterified version of DFHBI (ACO-DFHBI) that we synthesized and tested did not increase its permeability in plant cells (data not shown). Despite these challenges, our data suggests that our FASTmiR sensor can detect small RNAs and changes in small RNA levels in live cells, and should be easy to adapt to miRNAs of interest.
Future advances in fluorescent RNA aptamers will make new FASTmiR sensors even more robust for additional livecell applications. This could include better stabilization and novel fluorescent RNA aptamers with higher fluorescence in vivo. As advances are made, exciting applications of fluorescent RNA aptamer sensors have the potential to revolutionize our ability to visualize the location and dynamics of small RNAs.
